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CARROLL GIANTS OPEN PARK SUNDAY WITH DOUBLE
U. S.

FLEET AlirSTARS

WDi

TENNIS qiATTER

BE GIAKTS'

BIG DOUBLE

Y. Mj €. A.

Wins Another
Juliaettef
"^wwet
Crown: "Little Phil" Holds Up
Men's Event At Twilight, To
Finish June it: Broifrles StII
"In There

OPPONENTS IN FEATURE GAME OF

WMJFF

WOODSON

Last Fridasf.'Mayi ;iOth the first open
In
CaMfornia Sf.ite rhampionships

and

Mf-n's

I

womb's

were

singles-

Cafled At 1:^9

U

home

man

Memorial Day. as is the custom, the
M. C. A. held Its track meet to deciile who is who
among the Race
gijpund burners of the city. The meet
WIS held at the -Tr" field pn Stephen-

When

the smoke of battle had died
aiay and the p<trs|^>ring athletes had
reiired td the showers a cfaecktng hp
of the points showed that Woodson
Wyclitf was the champion athlete of
th i day and the .Young People's Lyceiiro the champion teaia. The Hi 'T's

WhUo Manafter Lonnie Goodwijfj ^am*? ?o that th«> spcond parae will
wa'( spading sornh for dpw hall play- [be called around thre<? o'clotk
pr*. he was at the same time Irnlof: up;
Brute, an umpire who worked a faw
sonle stiff competition for this same games when the
Alexander Giants
group of players. In the opening game were playing will call the balls and
they will tackle the V. S. Fleet AH-' strikes, and another umpire will work
stars and if Carroll's imported play- on the bases.
ers and local starts can trim the tars.
-~~_,^
j

THEN.INE-UPS

CARROLL GIANTS
NO PRACTICE FOR GIANTS
Carroll's Giants will

jump

Ed. John, Catcher
John Baugh, Pitcher
Wm. Jackson, 2nd B.
Clauitte Beard. S. S. "
Codie Spearman, 3rd B.

into thr-ir

nn-forms aod tackle the .\ll3tars with
pncticaliy no practice. That is. team
practice. The Southerns are just arrjrtni? in town thi.-s week and if they Bruce Hill. Lf.
pnt OTf-r a win It wilT hare to be iBore John Blirns; Cf.
by ^hnite force than team work or David Rodgers. Rf.

Jimmic Davis,

.Manager Gocnlwin and Captain Fagan. howeTer. should have a smooth
.working combination in a very short
lime.

;

--^

-

P.

PASADENA GIANTS
Chas.': Echols.

ROOTING SHOULD BE LIVELY

3B

Cryner, lb
Hinesp P

J.

L. A.

Both are colored clubs with large
followings hereabouts.
Kyle. Baker and Woods who play
with the Hornets are well known 'tod
Pasadena will probably have John Riddle in the lineup.
The usual ceremonie.? 'jvill pre<?eed
the calling of the first game w|j{ch{
will be called promptly at 1:30. .^^
time limit will also be put on the

[

i
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RACE AaORS

her opponent in
none ther than the |famous Fern Caldwell, former champion, Tvho in 1919.
retired undefeated-jsfier hoidiug the
crown four years and this jras Miss
Caldwell's firs time in.jttife eight
years to lo.-^e even a set. 'Margbn Robinson, secretary ot the Racquete«rs
<'lub showed in iter, match with the
champion that she nas a futur(> if she
stay^i with the gani- as also did Mirriam Matthew^s. V^aia atratten and
l.ncile Martin. pre.=flent and vice-president of the new JRacqurt Wielders
Tennis Club, both faced .Miss Caldwell.
Miss Straiten displayed her grit alter lonnig the first set 6x1. turned
the score aroand iii the seetrail S z 1
to her own credit! but the former
i-harap's experiencef mastered her in
the third 6 x 3. It Is hoped that this
'•mire sextet will jdunrey to San Diezn for the July 4th coast tnnmey. as
the four younger jplayers need the
training obtained through tournament
In.g

HORNETS

'•

Rames played
when considerwas
the finals

play.

way of aspirants t6 cupships. Cham
pion Wendell Gladden played Phil 1«
games before taking the first set 10 x
S. but Phillips cam J back io, 12 sessions and won the second "4,5 when
at darkness refere
William
Mells
Watson called halt cntil Sunday morning. June 15, the wi iner to meet Ros?o Broyles in the flails Broyles' motor
trip to Sacramento caasing the long
delay.
^

Johnson, P.

Woods,

foriy-Ove
some recdrd

Gladden, Broytes or Phil
There was no ne* blood among the
rougher sex and as usual "Little Phil"
Davis proved a stuiqbling block in the

W. N«rth

nets.

is

the

|

With a lUg delegation of sailors in
the stands there should be .some good J. Fisher
natured but lively rooting between the R. Reynolds, %.*.
C. Br«yles, c.
supporters of each ball ciub.
Johnnie Baagh is .sure to receive a A. Mclntyre. 2b
big hand when he takes the mound as N. Maran. Lf.
will the other local favorites ineldd- E. Alexander, Rf.
Stibst'rtute
ing Captain Fagan and Lefty Jackson.
Riddles
E. Msrgan
FIRST GAME AT 1:30

The honor of playing the first "game
on the new gronnds will go to the Pasadena Giants and Los Angeles Hor-

which

match

i

T. Sttaw, P.

.

of

:

'

strategy.

<l

Din"

•

THE RESULts'*
iW yd run: won by W. Wycliff. L.
C. Martin, L. second; K. Levy, G.
th rd: H. Bnnis. L. fourth. Time 2:10.
100 yd dash: won by J. Harrison;
G.
G. Duncan. L. second: W. Floyd.
G. third: K. White, G. fourth. 10 4-5.
'

140 yd dash: won by W. Wydiffe. L,
C. Dade, G, secotid: J. Harrison, G,
third- K. Lery. 0, foarth. Titae 53-2s.

Baker, C.
Kyle, lb
Wright, 2b
Salisbury
Harris, Sb
Maaton, 3b
Mouton, Cf

Eddie
Myers
ihowing
against
Broyles in two sets ilosing eack
after cleaning fat RaW Mafthews 4x6.
6 X 21, S X 4, makeii^ Eddie stand ont
more proniinently as having improved
in his game more kan any other individual since last jyear and agafnst
Gladden or Davis uijtil Broyles meets
the winner Eddie's status is a mystery for comparison.
Round One Wobnen's Singles
Pretty Marion Roninson's eweet dispcsition allowed Juliaette to win 6x1
« I 0. However Fem[ Caldwell's si^eetness of disposition didn't reduce! her
winning power over ['the commer" Lacile Martin 6 x 2. 6 x 2.

Rf.

W BIG

PICIVRE

Satur&y jit Sta«g field.
The race was non In 22.2 which

last

if

three fifths of a, second slower than
Woodyard's best time made on the
coast.
It is expected that th»> many trial
heats run previous to the finals and
the long trip across coaatiy Jnst afseum. weakened .\rchie to the ex-

WILLS-MADDEN BOUT ON
FOR MONDAY NIGHT
SURE

Baseball! Baseball!

Wills

iiight.

a top heavy favorite to beat
will tudn out jnst
Wills' tricky right dukec can

is

Madden but many
to see if

Sunday, June 8

stand the gaff. Madden is rated as a
tough customer and it is believed it
will take some stiff punching to put

.

LEAD

JIJONARCHS

Tlini' 27.2s

flgh Hnrdles: won by W. Towns.
Y: R. Carson, V. second: E. Quails.
third; R. /efferson. G. fourth. Time

Carroll Giants
Who

will stop the

Monarchs

is

the

question that is bothering the other
Mile run: won by C. Martin, clubs of Negro National League. So far
H. Eamis. L. second; McDaniels, the Monarchs have decisively beaten
third: Gauff. G, fourth. Time 5m.
every club that has faced them.
Shot Put: won by L. Delarallade,
They broke the well known Chicago
Y; S. Towns. Hi "Y second;
G. jinx when they defeated the American
linson. thirtl; W. Bisco. Hi Y. fourth. Giants every gam6 of a four game sestance 40 ft. 2 in.
ries.
:>iscus: won by W. Bisco Hi Y; L.
The Standing:
DeLarallade. Hi Y. 2nd: O. Dials. L..
W. L. Pet.
third: S. Towns. Hi Y. fourth. DisKansas CKy.—
-..,
12
1
.923
tance 93 ft.
Detroit
7
2 .778
illgh Jump: T. Smith. Hi Y: and A.
Birmingham
9
3 .750
Carson. V. tied for first: R. Johnson. Am.
Giants
_
7
4 .63S
G, third: K. White, G, fourth. Height
St. Louis.
„..,
8
5
^4s

|>ne

k-

-v*.-

.•.

5

9

it.

in.

JuBm: won by O. EKals. L,
Smith, Hi Y. second; R. Johnson,

Jroad
J.

G. third; J. arklns,
lai ce 19 ft. fi in.

L.

fourth.

Cubans

r,'>

Cleveland
Indianapolis

r*'

S

10

l

11

.615
.333
4)83

1

12

JJ77

Dis-

Have you ^ifipathy

:

Uetay won by Lycemn.

U. S. Fleet All

oned soldiers of the 24th Infantry?

PASADENA GIANTS
-Vs.JIMMIE SMITH /
,^

—

L. A.

HORNETS

Hats off to Messrs. Carroll an<! Goodwin! Thanks to them we are to be
represented on the held of battle, the baseball field, in the greatest of \mer-

games

icajn

—BASEBALL-

r

many honrs

of planning, many days of hard labor, to make
th^ coming Sunday opening possible at Goodyear Park.
Back of these labors are many, many, dollars invested.
Have these efforts been spent in vain? I believe not. Mei<srs. Carroll
and Goodwin believe not. It is up to the public now.
It

has taken

I.

|

mj

CLARENCE BROOKS XND ANITA THOMPSON
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Klei^. the white lad from HoBywood High, who has staged many sessational sp»-ed duels with Woodyard
this s'^ascn. placed fourth in the hondr<Ki. but -A'as unplaced in the 220.
Woodyard was unplaced in the 10«yard dash.
Woodyard won two trial heats la the
100 yard dash, and one 220 yard dash
brat and placed secoiui in another.

'

Monday

TERNITY ENTERTAINS

>ooooeoooo»oeocoo8ocoiaooeaBii

his

The arena that was originally picked
postponed Wills-Madden bout -has been
postponed .Mills Madden bout has been
repaired to the extent that the fire
board has gi-<-en an O. K. for its use

OMEGA PSI PHI FRA-

dM HUB

was not able to shov

former strength.

grffii its

Second Round >
Mirriam Matthews permitted Jnliartte to win S x 0. 6 i 4. Fern Caldwell
found ont that kinctness wouldn't do
against demure little Vemit Stratteh.
Goodyear Park musi have your absolute aad umlivided support at every
J
and had to step out jo win C x 1, 1 x S,
scheduled event.
S s 2. Champion Juliaette Harris left
PLAY BALLher love at bOfne with mother as she
took the state
championship from
Fern CaldwelTs graip S x 3, S x L
"SOMETHING NEW"
Men's Singles-t-Rouad One
There will he a Great Moonlight
Phat 8ay Hdttbe^s couldn't wadd)e
aad Street Camivsl held on Pico SL
fast eiMngh so los^ to Eddie Myers
between Central and Paloma. Friday
,4 I «, « X 2. « X 4
Broyles was
and Saturday, Jnne 13th and 14th.
forced to manhandlj his own pal JoI'cllowing the onprecedenaed sac- Music will be famished by a new orsephus Oliver fo
X S. S X 3, 6 X 3. cefs of their splendid program en chestra, this being their first appearChampon Gladdenj spread several Xei rro achievement.. Lambda Chapter, ance before the public of The Bltte
sacks of mail all
ver Alva Garrott Onega Psi Phi Fraternity entertained Jay Jazz Band. Yon can't afford to
3xC, SxC Sx3
hile Tommy Reed me nbers of the Delta Sigma Theta miss, this great event of nothing bat
scrubbed the rest
the. Bob GarrtK Soiority and the Kappa
Alpha Psi pieaswe and lou of it. Several e»outfit <x2. Sx4.
Fntendtjr at the h«me of Mr. aad tertainers will be on hand, aad wSl
Second Inning
Mr Panl R. WiUlams, No. 1271 West play a leading part on the program.
Marion Forsyth ti Dk his badge aad 35t|i street, last Satnrdy night.
When yon listen to this woaderfoi orgnn and otherwise humiliated officer
chestra, yon timftf caa't help bat tip
Shannon Sherman jWylie'Sxl. 1x4,
TMrri
the -light Cantastie toe. The procMte
Rosco Hamilton Broyles' Superior
the Saata,9lttatca gladiator Broyles will b« naed tor the baHdiag toad o(
Workmanship alon^^ defeated Mytr* ma^e handsome Blarton Forsyth look PilgriaW Home HoapltBl, Inc. a
9 X 7, 9 X 7. Gtedden had,lot8 of trtmble lik^ a noTice at tore-makikg <x», worthy etna*.
The Pilgrims'
ridding hiinseU^itlKid Keed Sxt,
win
hav*
la a acoM fraa "By Ril^t of Bartib," m feafaore phatopSMj pro- 5 X 7. ( X 3. "Uttle mar stewed right 6 X t Ckaapioa WendeH FUIUpB Glad- Hoavital Elntertaiaers
looked Hke a sMt aan aflCT h» cte^ of the «>air.
tlw 1 inrnlw Matkwi Picture CooasMay-'To be shown on president Eddih Cariiale's hest Jei
duced
•ni mtlB FkU bad taken a me. tsptoeo
SMit fan to niaa this greM tmmt.
THEATRE, becnaiiiv Meaday. June 18. boBlon 6x1, Sz34.
for 3 D»T» »t
10 [S.»a4 7xS.
«w. OOBM An.

W

tent that he
best iorin.

recover the
is believed
th^t the eye just operated on wOl re-

9x7

Cunningham,

r

it

120 yd dash: won by W. Floyd. G:
O. Dials. L. secohd: W. Wycllffe. L.
third: K. Lery. G. fourth. Time 23s.
bim down.
Aow Hnrdles: won by W. Towns.
Hi Y: G. Duncan. L. second: J. Harrison. G. third; K. Le»y. G. fourth. •^-C.

Myers Most Improved

P.

According to dispatches reccired
from tha East San Langford, the old
gladiator, has recovered the sight of
one eye^ following treatment by a New

York specialist.
Lacgford will never
second sight in one fye. but

j

y^

SAM LANGFORD REGAINS
SIGHT FOLLOWING
TREATMENT IN
NEW YORK
»

son areane.

Park, and form what should be the largest openinsr crowd ihat
and the Grasshoppers tied for
Juliaette Re^if's Supreme
Four pretty brand new faces ap- pi tee with 3T, points- each.
ever turned oat to a baseball game in Los Angeles. Of course
The crowd was not a.1 large .as in
p»>a Hi ready to (orie Juliaetta Harris
the writer is exceptinc coast League records.
to w|c bat as usual the fo iner years but it made np in enBefore continuinir farther it may be well to mention that ;°;,'^° ."ha^^pio^ phenom was never ex Lb iFia.sm what it lacked in na^bers.
Goodyear Park is at G4tk Street and South Park Avenue ind tenr"*; and won hf-r three matches
This is the Lyceum's s|^ct>nd Win
the "S" car st09Si.in front of the ^andctand.
land the b<^amiful ^up by losini; only in seven years.
i

Archie Woodyard. the pride of Jefferson High School, and holder of City
and State'sjw^int records placed third
in the 220 yard finals which were run

total Of 41 Points

played on thb University of California
"Sontljem Branch) conrta before a
large eatbeniie oC enthusiastic fans
who were well pleased with the brand
of entertainment duih«?d up by oar
Base Ball! Base Bali! Tliat
the topic of conversation in young athletes. Dat'kness fonnd "Uterery
hereabouts, the kids at school are doins their share tle Phil" Davis and Wendell Gladden
Coart Champs, still tied up one set
and of course Central Avenue is a buzz bucz on every comer.
entry
Eoaeo
with the prize
With the weather
on the job^with his finest brand of each
Proylt-s still to be heard from Sunday;
baseball weather. Los Angeles fans will assemble at Goodyear June 15ih in the lidals.

you may mark it down Carroll and
Goodwin have SOME ball club.

INNAT122IIYARDBASH
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L A. Hornets WiD Meet In

Openn^ Game To Be

TRACK MEET

Ymi$ Popies Lycena Wins Meet With

By WiJIiam Mclls Watson

Pasadena Giants And

MAN AT
WOODYARDPLACES^iJ^TCHiCAGO

HIGH POINT

\

HEADER

BILL

AlCnodSiHil
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